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Texts from Mãdabã
by Hnrxrr Plr-vl

In studies of Palestinian Arabic the territory east of the Jordan has always
remained a marginal area. Tlris is also true of the Balgâwi dialect spoken
in Belqã' District between thc rivers Zerqâ'(Jabbok) and Wådi cl-lVlugilr
(Arnon). No extensive study of this dialect has as yet been published, and
only scattered material is available. Thus, Bnncs'r'uÂssr¡¡r gives in his S¡rrachatlasr a few data from somc localities of Belqã', drawn partially from
Musu-'s Arabia Petraea 2, and many of the songs included in Dl,¡-uaN's
Diwan $ are dialectally very close l.o Balgâwi. Thc compendious study of
the Jordanian dialect groups by Cr,nvnleNu a gives im¡rortant characteristics
of the main dialect types s¡roken both on t.he western and the eastern bank
of the Jordan.
As regards the dialect of Mãdabã, 33 km. southrvest of 'Ammãn, two shorl
studies should be mentionetl here. Linguistically, the rnore important one
is the selection of ethnographic Lexts publishcd by Cz¡.r'¡<¡nwlcz,5 but although
the texts themselves vcry well reflect the moclern, mildly formal colloquial
style of an educated Balgâwi s¡reaker, the plentiful classicisms should have
been distinguished from the local dialect. This also holds good of the grammatical sketch rvhich often fails to indicate the classical borrowings.o The
other recent study is l-Iarrl¡r¡ln's article?, of a more markedly ethnographic
nature.
r G. BnRosrnÄssrn, Sprachatlâs von Syricn und Palåistina.
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0 The most serious confusion of classical borrorvings
and the genuinc local dlalcct occrtrs
in the description of vcrbal forms. Thus, the staten¡ent 'I)as Futurr¡m tvird ebc¡rso tvie int
6
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I recorded my own collcction of Balgâwi Arabic in different localities cluring
the summer of 1965. The material consists mainly of folk tales and anecdotes,
but tlrere is also a rather compreltensive selection of. qasîda poctryrccitetl by
Yirsef 'larif 'Abu Kamâl from Sãfút, near Suweilel.r, nùich I hope to be
able to publistr in the near future.
The speakers of my texts from Mãdabã are all Greck Or[hodox Christians
rvhose ancestors came from I(erak in the second half of the l9th century.
All the speakers are lil.erate; the texts nos. 1 and 4 to I rvere spoken by
a janitor of church, aged 48, nos. 2 and 3 by his wife, agecl 43, andnos.9 [o
12 by his niece, aged 12.
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general the systcm of transcri¡lLion used lterc is the conventional one.

HanEa ist, lrowever, written only rvhen clearly heard; / tlentltes explicitly
thr: voiced ¡ralatal fricative and not the palato-alveolar ã. Assimilation of
consonants is marked only when it is complete; in close juncture ligature
is used. 'l'hus, the voiceless combinatory variants of voice<l consonants are
not markcd. Similarly, combinatory emphasis is lcft ttnmarked. As for vowels,
c and o are used besides n, i and r¿. The central vowel a is in mosb cases
rendered by a; when its phonetic value co¡nes close to other vowels, tltese
are userl, e,g, bug'ûl, btiQu,rbu,. A stressed long vorvel is markecl by û, an
runstressed halflong one by T,'. \\¡hen necessary, the vorvel of a stressed
syllalrle is marke.d bV ír.

Tenhs

l.

'ahcl

ntâd,alta nazal.nt, nm,-el-kerak la-sl¡âb fatâ, ntastl¡,íyye 'aþúQa nâ'l¡ecl
mislint, ll.hâ1jant, m,trel-herak 'qla mâtlaha. n,/tilaba ltâ.nat 'urorcal nta'o l-badu,,
n-sakunu filru u-uugjailu, ftha masâ,lcitt,It-'anùnlc.nrt, tu-solta¡ut, ft mâdaba.
'l'he inhabitants of Mãdabã fled from l{erak Ìrecause a Mttslim had seduced
I(1.-Ar'. mittels scrufa oder sa- in Verbintlung miü dcrn Inr¡rcrfekt gebiklet, es ist dal¡ei nur
zu betoncn, dass Futulum vlel håufiger im Dialekt gebrauchl rvird' (p. 16) is tnte only as

to speak /ugåc or', of course, in classical language rvith its differen[
rnodifications; this is by no lneans a featulc occurrlng in Balgåwi diaÌect, nol cven l¡r the
slylistlc var¡anI of thc collo<¡uial spoken by the educatcd. Sirnilarly, 'sehr selten vorko¡nmcnder und gcmäss tlen Regeln dcs I(1.-Ar. gcbildeter lllodus cnergicus' (íltid.) is nothing bttt
a learned bonorving.
? S,rr-¡¡¡ lllrtenr.ln, Childlen's songs antl plays in Jordan.
- Folia Orientalia 5 (19rì3),
pp. 175 -181.
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a Christian girl. Frorn l(erak they fletl to ùIãdabã. Previously

NIãdabã rvas

inhabited by Bedouins. \\¡hen they settlerl there, they found clomiciles there.
Then thcy began to build houses and settled in l\fãdabir.
2. lm,Utt fî. lannnu þarlnt lû !, balad 'ísenlha balud lû ! illi l-yôm l,i- . . . bul¡u,yrat,
lit{, {alu,' lû.! u-banâtr¿ r¿'-n¡¿¡ralr¿. lwnnto, ,srîr'ru fi nu.1¡ el-turi¡¡, tnexútt, tiltafkú
latout'tt, to-çâ,rat'antûil t¡tilel.t. fu[u.kt' lû.1u-ltanâlu. t-tintôn.ltunât l.û.1 falútarøn
'irtrtrt, nga!'at eil-clin¡¡a, ma dall l¡ada. fa-\i¡jan. garren 'abúhin 'ukt 'i¡nttt.
¡1õþ,úQhon. fa-'aþúQhin 'abûhin ltiild'iut mu, 1¡kû,n sâl¡i l¡â,\u. l¡altlen, el-b,r,lrtât,
e|-tintôn.

lammu Ío'ur 'ultû.hi.n, su'úlhin, lâ,leu 'cbtw, lli...'inle. lli 'u.nalt mu,'utt.
ftr'i¡ja gâl: íu. lJa(îti ltltî,rc, kâf ltirklho tt'ûlt, hâQi þoliyye 'nnr¿tiZ so,'ul. 'o'!ít
nu,!íiri¡¡ eþôn, ç¡âl: 'izrúl¡,i¡in. 'iQa laln'ott íajarât ikbôr, fa-þalîIe,k râlla|.
u-tlîr tñIak, ¡¡îlt nmy¡¡i llí ma ykûn iâlib nt,inlm 'rlrrsrî.r¿ 'r¿-i.síîltin. hâ,Qo ;âr
yrrngul nmyyi. ku,ll ma y;îr fi ntqç e!-!ørî¡¡,1¡u'ú.r{tt,nrtr,lâliøurinsû;tttto-íi1¡u'ttd
!âni u;-r¡ullunt3na¡¡yi-sgi. wyir¡ja' ùqri y'ubbî, u-ntuglat sini l¡ântlc tlhû,
hirû.þ vbiryjd.
lum,mu kanmta.l cs-slr¿l, 'i.¡jâ,lr,irt u,'-er¿r¿/¿rr¿ {a¡iarât iltbâr'øþ¡ât et-linlê.n. Ita'd
ttto l¡aln'u, ¡1o,!a'û,hirt, l¡u,!!ûh,in fi 'uttt¡1 iknîst el-g¡¡ânrc. fu,-kânut ttr,trtttt¡1 cl'âlant,'anha 2o-úu{t'uli cl-þulabût hndi¡la ,t1gûhr,: þuibatr en-niç1me . fu-\i¡ittt ute,hadl(,
A'ânat \ilha rí1iel l¡âfer, fâ.tut, 'i¡ittt ntín.lmnâ,l¡ u,-nô' el-gala{krdgû.l: þa.íbøt enttigrne, gâlat: þøilru,l e:tt-.ttu,'nut. fa-rijclh.a ra¡ja'øt tniltil l-ttþla. 'i,¡itt, 'aþaQûh.in
l¡ a !!ûlñ n, f i l- i¡1 y fune,' illi'lnse,l e,b' nlô.h,in el-m usî/l .l
Nhen Lot - a ¡rlace na¡ned Lot's town, rvhich today lies down i¡r thtr
l)ead Sea - \,vas dcstroyed, Lot left it with his claughters ancl his rvifc.
When they were on [lre way, his rvifc tr¡rned around antl heca¡ne a ¡rillar
of salt. tsut Lot and his trvo daughters escapecl. Lot's daughters thought
lhat the r¡'orld rvas destroyed ancl no one \\¡as left. So they camc to their
father and seducetl him to takc Lhcm. 'l'hcir father took them rvithout being
sobrrr. Both claughters became plegnanL.
\Vhen their father founrl it, he asketl them. 'l'hey said, '\\re . . . it was
you who have clonc tlris to l¡s.' So he saicl, 'lJon' scrious is my sint FIow
can I atone for this sin?' When he ¿rskcrd (Abraham), he was given l.n'o sticks
ancl toltl, 'Pla¡rt these. If they grorv big trees, your sin has been aLoned.
lJut remember, you must bring rvatcr from which ¡ro onc has drunk, and
water [hem.' Now he began to carry w:rter. lÌvery tiure when he rvas on
thc way, angels, ¡tte¡r and someo¡re else (i.e. Satan) interfererl, asking hinr
to give thcm a clrink of water. 'l'hen he always went straight back to fill
again. Frlr a u'holc year he kc¡lt on going back and forth.
1.,

r Of, anothel vtt'siot¡ of the sanrc lcgend irr Lrioxn.rHo Bluan, Das palãstiniscl¡e ,\rabisch. Dic Diahkte dcs Stä<ìtcrs unrl tlt's lrellachen,2. Aufl. I.elpzlg 1010; p. 178.
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When he came after a whole year, lìe lound that tlte two sticks were big,
tall trees. After growing big they rvere cut down and taken to the place
where thc Church of the l-Ioly Sepulchre now stands. People used to pass
by there and touch these ¡lieces of wood saying, 'The tree of penalty'. Once
a woman with one foot and one hoof came and, passing by, instead of saying,
'The tree of penalty', said, 'The tree of grace'. 'fhen her foot was restored
like the other one. Those pieces of wood were (later on) taken into the Church
of Holy Sepulchre. They were the pieces of woocl on which Chris[ was crucified.
3. l¡ttî,se fi-r-ram,le . . ,l¡ânu,t lcnise masal¡,iyye gadî,nrc u¡-inlmiJmat u'-bagi
t¡tinha 'atrfu basî,|mal¡al| el-nm{baþ.. falirtu,biilillru,n ùaass'ú, mal¡all elttaQbal¡,,
.li
,,trr¿san cg-gann . urnûnû fataþu. ltnød.bal¡, nazal ed-ilann¡¡, hasa i-íawâri,'. lntll
ma galht, fi maþall ed,-damm, ma kô,n yùval, hân. yikoassa' 'aktrør. bn'dôn !âbu,
þûri masî,þi u-salla. lønrna gadilas ftha, sâr ed-ilam,m, yùr¡ia' la-þ,âhr,la-þ,atta
tttc.s,søl 'ila l-maQhal¡,. wçlafnlûL u-saltlmrû. rc-la-l¡,add el-'ân ma blnfatel.t'.
In Ramle there was an old Christian church. It fell into ruins, and only
some remains were left on the site of the altar. So people began to clear
the site of the altar to make room for the mosque. When they tore up tlre
altar, blood began to flow, covering the streets. No matter how they prayecl
at the place where the blood was flowing, it ditl not go back, but (the hole)
grew wider and wider. Then they sent for a Christian priest. When he said
lV[ass there, the blood began to flow back by itself until it had flowed back
into the altar. Now they closed and shut it, and until now it has no[ been
opened.

4. lún ft wâþad bil¡,ebb e¡-çêd u-cl-¡¡anag. râl¡. yôm, m'el-eyyfun yi"1tâil. 'a¡ia
'ibmt, sabøgtu.'ala g-gêd u-el-gonaç biilûn ma Ua'rif.râI¡. yi"¡tâil, þwualu,-lvû,
!ârir bi"ssayyad,, ma gaçail nqî,b 'abailan.. 'ibmt, kâtt, i"1çayyad ¡tÅ'd n'iser, nisø,'
kebî,r. Iamma ptâilu 'a¡ja zo-itm,adilail'ala ï-fefâh u-farail tiinh'â'n en-niser'alê.
bu,kttn mntr 'abû, n1,roil)taa-'ula l-bôt u-nwí mtrytâd 'i{i. y6'm' ladil w-enn ha-

n-nüer ffuiil gianaltâkt.'ala ha-!-tôr. bu4¡''u,il la-lm-n-wiser, bi'ayyen'aIê tamâman b{ulurl¡ll u-ennur maþalhr,. btaû.-'ala ntúsr,l,' ilûfu. yôm 'ada w-errniser
magtûL, 'ü-enn er-ro,yâ^ya hô,nat fi 'ibmt. bî,çii u,-bl.utli 'ibmt, fi {toâl u,-b'i,'alht'ala
Qahru w-bisþab þâlu u-brû,-'ala l-bôt. gal la-maraht,: uâ, mara, r'û'þi, ilauturi
'ilna gälov 'ann lanjara tcbî.re 'illi mø n!â.balg ftha'aza.
lnQi râ,þat 'a-I-byirt 'ala ktill el-farîg tis'al: ua!!a fi, 'indlnt, gider nta nlobal3
fi.'aza? gal: lâ, rual,la, f iwra ç1dû,r lntâ,baþ fthin'aaa to-l,n!íùaþ fî'hi,n fo'rab,
ç¡dl,atr: lø', 'illi ma n[úbab fî,'aza. d,â.rat'ala lnr,ll el-farî'g u,-m.a wa¡idet 'abadan
gitler 'illa glcûn malbû,b fî'aza ru-fatal¡..
ba'ilãt, ra{'at'alê w-gâlø|,: u¡alh, ma lagêt 'abøilan', gâl: 'nm,-ilô,nt, 'irntki mo
lagêti gider ma n!û,bab ft'aza, li-dâtih 'ana bülili 'al¡kî,lki l-i'þlúye. 'iftal.vi hn-Ilús v{ûfi, fatþat cl-kîs u-ennu, 'lbenha 'ill;í møto,!ûd f-ha-l'lt'î's. gâ,lal: {tt' hâila?
gâl: hâila þatta tit'aazr, tr-ana ballôtik iddíni'nla hull el-farî'1. ma, ft wâl¡'ail
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bislam min nahbe 'au m'in faraþ. lâzim,'d'nçjarrib fa,ral¡, u,-'azu. u-hôk 'a!!a l¡akam.

u-es-salâm.r

There Ìvâs a man wl'ro liked hunting. One day he wenL on a hunt. I-lis
without his father's knowledge. When hunting,
he wanderetl looking for game for a long time, but did not catch anything.
His son had caught an eagle, a big eagle. When he had caught it, he lay down
on a rock and spread the wings of the eagle over himself.
Now it happened that his father passed by on his way home without having
caught anything. Looking around he found an eagle with its wings spread
on a rock. He stopped, aimed carefully at the eagle, shot, and hit it. He went
to the eagle to see it. When he came, he founcl that the eagle was dead ancl
that the bullet had hit his son. Now he put his son into a sack, loaded it
on his back, got off and rvent home. [Ie said to his wife, 'Look, go and bring
us a pot or a big kettle never used to cook a funeral dinner.'
She rvent to houses all arouncl asking, 'Have you a pot never usecl to
cook a funeral dinner?' They said, 'No, we havc not. We have pots uscd to
cook both funeral and wedding dinners.' She said, 'No, (I want one) rvhich
is not used to cook a funeral dinner.' She kept on searching all around, but
it was impossible to find a pot which was not usecl to cook both funeral and
wedding dinners.
Norv she came back to him and said, 'No, I could not, find one.' He said,
'Because you did not find a pot never used to cook a funeral dinner, I shalt
tell you what happened. Open the sack and look.' She opened the sack and
saw that what was in the sack was her son. She asked, 'Why (did you do)
this?'He said,'I let you go to try to find (a pot) all around so that you
would find comfort. There is no one who is spared from both misfortune
and joy. We must meet with joy and grief. God has disposed thus.'
- And
peace (be upon you).
rt.
fî, marra bimsi fû'. u,-l-fû' lú,Qa rc{r,û, nñ#i, uaùad, mal¡all fî bibî,'u,'u'aq.
haQâggâl: lâaint, afú,t 'aslcur, 'aírab 'araq. bufû,t el-ffu fi-tl-d,ulckân, bilâhiil
el-lautli nrnþ!û,!a, lamnw biittf e!-tauli, bi¡la-'ala l-lús biirab 'araq, bug'û.l . . .
a-[-þtoli . . .bu,¡1û,1: 'ala hôn'øla 'a¡þan, biss Uî,tii,
h,âdra m,asal¡, {aruâ,rbte l-fíu' u,-ga'ad 'o-[-!au;li sakrâ,n. el-l¡iss kfut ¡¡itþabbø
uara s-sidile, galht: iu, bta'mel ya fâ.r? gâl: hôn'ala 'alþ.an biss. ta,-'alayyi!
'i{a l-biss lmjam'n-l-fâr', Sorabu, u-gala' 'êna,. na!! el-fâr etþalùø lñ-{-(u,lnu,
¡¡allu,: 'â-â,, 'inte 'açjêhú ü-Mrû sakrâ,n. lauu ajêtni u)-anct, çâ,lpi bafar!îk.
There rvas a mouse strolling about. It came to a place rvhere 'arog was
sold. Iù thought,'I'll step in and get drunk.'The mouse entere<l the shop
and saw that the table was ready. When it saw the table, it climbed u¡r
son followed him on the hunt

r Cf. another version of thc samc story ¡n Hrxs Scr¡v¡or
gerr qus Palästina L Göttingen 1918; no, 63, pp. 250-252.
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to the glass to drink 'nlaq. Standing on thc table it saitl, 'I'm

safe even if
the fattest cat should corne.'
'I'he mouse was sitting on the table drunk and wiping its whiskers. 'l'he
cat was hiding behind the seat. Iù asked, 'What are you tloing, mouse?'
It said, 'I'm safe from even the fattest cat. Just try to attack met' The cat
attacked the mouse, hit it and scratched its eye, The mouse jum¡red and
hid in the hole and said, 'Oht You attackecl me when I was drunk. But if
you attack me when I'm sober, I'll show you!'
ß. fî fiên, bil¡.ebbu, ual¡ade, uu,l¡,ail 'û'u)ur u,-u¡all.ad 'u'n¿a. u,{md"ôla bil.*a,!çiu
tnùrlû,n iúr,þtr, 'alôha u-ila¡¡nart. burír,l¡tt, 'alêlm. enl¿âr bikútnr !øyl¡in, m.ø'u,
ba'a| hêk saua u-!âl¡;u,'alôha núnlínt, yit'â,nm'inillru u-Jlu, lrugû,l el-'e'u,at'
Ia-l-'o,'nta, 31a'ni: lau iâfna nâs u-ht bugûlu: zalmatãt. ft'ôn utaþade búnuçbu,
'ind, waþad,e.

girl. O¡re was one-eyed ancl the other
tried to find excr¡ses for calling on her, and every now and
then they went to call on her. Onc day, when [hey were as usual walkittg
togcther to call on her, in order to keep company with her, the one-cyccl
rnan said to the blind man,'If people see us, what do you think they'll say?
(They'll say,) ÐTwo men with one eyc are trying to fool a girl.r'
7. fî, rcal¡,ail'a{a'a-l-farrâ,n, gallu: su,ldmt, saldiru, ya lô1"r, salilcru! gô,1: lôÉ,
iu ft? gâ,1: fî. nru,!âhwa. lêi eltm@âhara? ç1â,1: braltî.m mâ,ra'âmil çalî.ga.r
Once a man carne to the baker's ancl said, 'lVlaster, shut the shop, sltut,
itl' He asked, 'Vfhy? What's going on?' Hc said, 'There is a demonstration,'
'Why is there a demonstration?' IIe said, 'Ibrahim Mara has cooked çalîga.'
8, çjulm'øja'anmmr bêt. fatul¡ht, l-bâ,b nnrei-larg. mwr'alê ual¡ad galht,:
yn za,lonú, 'ùte fô,teþ, cl-bâ,b nnrcl-larg. ei-iam,âl lvtt, bî,,íi m.intnr z-zhû,r u,-bî,¡ii
l-haua l-iluoayyis, u.-mÂ,n. butntk el-bâb ei-iantâli w-l¡ir'íi biftalp'a-¡i-¡iâl ol-{argi?
There were two ¡nen who loved a

rvas blind. They

biheilil el-bô,b u.-bî.rii bifur,lp el\âb rnn-eí-la¡ttô,1. ntarr' 'aIô uô,þatl gallu.:
ya zalønri, ha-d-dâr dâr ihua.yyse, Iitltin bass fâteþ, bâblm'a-i-iam,â\. v,ht' ft
fi-i-lamâl? bî.!î.h el-haua ç-gô,m.it f-eyyâ,m el-iita ll.i ma l,i¡1ilar titþal"rolr u,-biQbal¡,
u,lâ,iJah. lâkin laut þ,allêkt,'ala l-garb, bikû,n. 'al¡san, cl-{ams ibtî{i u,-l-lmtw,
hâ,Qa

bî4ii mtrel-gørb u,-kull 'i#i. el-l¡ayo . , . ell¡ayât . . . el-maslmtt, lrutow

eþgiâ.l

el-garbi.

gâl: {ayyib ya'amnr,i. bîrii'a-,i-dô,l eÉ-iamâli rc-bisal¡Itnt, u:4î,çji'a-rj-dâ,l
el-garbi u-biftal¡,u,, tnwr'alê uâl¡,arl !â,ni ¡plht: '¡¡a zalnmi,'inte fô,tel¡,'ala
l-¡1arb u,-rnilaÍ{cr el-bâ¡1i . . , ¡j-¡ji,hô,t. n¿ú 'ar¿nlt fi-I- . . . eyyâm eç-çêf ei-liamcs
biddall tigdall, fi ulâilah lunttna tfallasnnn, u,-fi-yyâ,m el-bu.ril ka-dâ.lik. lô,kitt
'an a bagullak :'iftal.ru' a-þfi âl el-gibli,
¡¡ô,1: [ayyih, 'rlnrú,nwt,hi-llâ,l¿i to-hayy el¡na sahkarnû, u-biddna niftnl.tu,'a-rt-¡iâl
I Hr¡¡¡nue dcscrll¡cs gallga as follorvs: saltga
ibhärät

u bhu¡lit

ilil higye'l-ganíh

ma<u na.nrr. u-grcvíe fi-giniye kebíre (p. 176).

magltTq

u bizitlittu SueUUet
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eþñbti. fatol¡u'a-ti-iâl etlibti, gâl: ya zulm¡¿i, hu,-d,-ihât iltrttttyyserc-lêí fûtcl¡
'u,-ri-iât ct-gibti u-emduilor bâgi l-iihât? l-ltt bîsii nt'n-cl-¡fiblí ¡iôr el-lwaull¡â'n''
nru,bîli'iii, w-bî¡iiharil fi-yyânt, ei-litu,. gallnt,: utê,n 'afktl¡'? gâI: 'ift&ll"u-l-larg!
ç1(tI: 'eþna ma futal¡na ya'amnti'trl-farg, 'uia nâs u.-gâI'ilnrt,: 'ifttù¡" a-i-íamâl!
rc-a¡ja nâs . . .lâ'hin, 'ana bidili 'u,'nrulillru zu,mbatali.
'a¡iu 'invil ta-d-dâr zu,t¡úto¡'alt 'r¿lo stî.ç ilúnillm bâb rrtítl¡ad. kt'nmru, kâtttt
¡1¡¡ú,1ûlu,: 'iftal¡'a-í-itr¡y, idir ha-z-ztt'r¡tlnru,fu 'u-rt-iô,| tti.-Ía,rg, ik'fut' el-l¡âb sâr
{ut'g, Iannno yç¡ûl: þulti l-ltâb ikím'o-l-çiarb, idîr es-ztnttbarak, ikûn ntre(¡çiâl'
ol-çja'bi. u:-'akt hn-11¡â,1 'arQu nafsu. rtt-'ar$a n-nds.
Once Guha built a house. He madc the doot'to face eas[. A man ¡lassetl
by and said, 'Look, mân, you |ave matle the door to face east, br¡t tl're llloom
and the favourable wind come from the north. Who opens the door to tht:
east and not to the nortlt?'
Nor¡. he removed the cloor and lnacle it to face north. A ma¡r ¡la.rsed by
and sai{, 'Look, man, this is a gootl house, þut the door faces nort|. What's
lhere in the north? 1'he chilly wind blorvs against ytlu in the rvinler so that
you cannot move, ancl it kills your childrcn. Bub if yott lct it face rvcst, iL
rvould be bel.ter. 'I'he sunshine and wind antl everytlting come from the n'est.
The direction $'hich is suitable for living is the west"
He saicl, 'Well then, lnaster.' So he shut the door on thc norl,ltern sitle,
and made the door to facc west. Again a man ¡tassed þy and saicl, 'I-ook,
man, you have made the tloor to face rn'es[, and left all the otlter directions.
But in the summcr days the sun lvill ttnceasingly scorch your children antl
kill them, and in the colcl days it rvill be the same. tsut I say to yott, 'O¡ren
thc d<lor to face southt'
IIe saicl, 'well norv, (as true as) I trusL in Gocl, I shall surely shut it antl
make it to face south.' Bttt when he had macle it to face south (a lnan came
and) saifl, 'f,0ok, man, this is a gootl ltouse, but why have you made its
cloor to face south and left the other directions? What comes from the south
llut tlte hot rvind? Nothing, and in the winter the colcl rvcatlrer will comtr
(from thcrc).'Gul¡a asked him,'In rvltich direclion sltoulcl I make it, then?'
He sai{, 'lVlake it to face eastt' He saicl, 'Master, wlìen I made it to lace east,
¡reople carne and said, rl\{ake it to face northh And Jreople cåme . . . , bttt
I'll make a spring for the hottse.'
Now ìre made a spring for the house so tìrat, it cot¡ld have one door only.
when ¡leople said to him,'Make the cloor l.o facc east" he just turned tlte
spring to the east, antl so the tloor faced east. When people said, 'Let thtr
door face west', he just turned the spring, antl so it faced wtrst. In this lvay
hc satisfied both himself and the people.
9. ¡þú3n ttân mâü man'& bidiht, yrû.þ' 'aln l-ltorîd, yilt'u! rnaktûtb. ¡âdafu fvûn'i
fi-ç-¡arîg, gallu,: Uâ 'u,b'iuta, wên el-barîil? galht: min hô¡t, ibtimii' 'arta ç¡all,u
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l,:þ,ûni: n¿a'a s-salânß .Ua 'eb.iûrar u-ana ba.pallî,lal,; t¡ui,nßdn, tud,þul el-{muæ.
¡¡6,1: ilaþlalc Ao,'ûbûna,'ana ¡nô,ni'ârcf ¡o,rîg el-barî.d, hôf 'a'ri,f tarîg el-rtanne?

Õuþa was once on his way to the post-office to send a letter. A priest
happened to meet him on the way. ðul¡a said to him, 'Father, tell me, where
is the post-office?' He said, 'You must go this way.' Then the priest said,
'Good-bye, I shall pray for you that you will enter Paradise.' He said, 'Pardon, Father, not knowing the way to the post-office, horv could I know

the way to Paradise?'
lO, fî, marra çjul¡a biÉtdø'i laþme. n-ba'!î.y el-lalpþânt, x.,aïa,ga u-bilitil'aÌêlul
kêf eþ!abî,l.,r binlabaþ. bila7i trh u.-bôlWd nüt¡ru l-lal¡me. fa-bigtilu. ¡ju,l¡.a: 'int
'aþatt el-lal¡,rne u,-l-waraç1a nta'i, m,a bta'rif hôf nr,lltuþþa,
Once Önha bought a piece of meat. The butcher gave him a piece of paper
and wrote on it how the meat should be cooked. A bird met, him and took
the piece of meat from him. Gul.ra said, 'You took the meat, llut I have the
paper. You don't know how to cook it.'
ll. ft þt¡lari,yye þtôn búlulbu, 'innhu.nt. ikú¡n¿ zayy l-inlâ,il l-ia¡jfu. yal3lut.
fu,-butlub ¡ni.nha z-zalnme l-ihbîl l-iþ41ù.: 'a'líni, ',inbû,, ya'nit-m,ayyi.fa-m,arrø
binzal 'an eil-ilora{ bií{agløb u,-bitlcassm 'içjrê ut-hhtzal, eil-rlantm. bôilúlln' 'alê
m,n-el-Ëi,bbâ,1ç l-iþtyâra, btaþ,l$,ht,: rliltbô, þabî,bi. bitfakkru \rtnu, ya'ni. biQl¡nk
{aþek. galllm: Tualelt, 'arla tlmssar.t tdiss¿ bta'ntl,i aaryy l-iulâd l-izgâr.
Two old people decided to speak like small children. The old man asked
his wife, 'Give me 'inbû,', i.e. rvater. Once he fell down on the stairs, tumbled
down, and broke his legs. Ohl Blood was flowing. The old woman looked
at him out of the rvindorv and said to him, '¿libbô', dear chiltll She thought
that he was only joking. I'Ie said to her, 'You (pest), I broke my legs antl
you are only playing like the small children.'
12. gâ,1 'u.stâd el-mailrasi la-fu,Ilô,hu; el-lâ,trer bülùi, 'nþullu'ah, râ,si. kfut.
el-'uslÅ[ 'e^2la', nù& fî,'ala râsu la'r. fa-trþúlâ,b lruIlhum rafa'u,'a ãbi,'lnmr,
'itt'¡tlntm, rayþî,n ihûm,u ldlrht. ft waþ,ad, mâ. rafa' '&çba'7r' galfu l-'ustâ|: tê.r
nw rafa't 'agha'ak? gâ,1: yn stâfl, baþâf lantm,a ttptt!þti,'ala râsalr, 'aazaþlag

la:innak 'a€lø'.
A teacher said to his pupils,'l'll remember (lit. I'll put on my head) the
one rvho is clever.' 'I'he teacher was bald-heacled, he had no hair on his head.

All the pupils raised their fingers (in order to show) that they were clever.
There was one who did not raise his finger. The teacher askecl him, 'Why
didn't you raise your finger?' He said, 'Teacher, I'm afraid that if you
put mc on your head, I'll slip down, because you are bald-heatled.'
¡ The rvortl used

ln

addressing ¡reople is oftcn rcpcated
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'l'lre consonants fd', {r?l and llarl * gã.' are pronounced as interdental
fricatives l, {, and rl. The only exception occurring in the texts is in the

feminine numeral l;inlât, lvlìere it might be regarded as a sign of an incipient
urban influence, but morc ¡rrobably as an instance of assimilation to the
feminine t. As for kãf, no instance of the palato-alveolar pronunciation ð
occurs in the ¡rresent ùexts. 'l'his agrees with BnncsTniissttn's observation
from es-Salt, where he mentions that the educated ahvays use L and not rí.1
Thc rr variant, rvidely used in the rural dialects of the adjacent areas' is
regarded in Mãclabã as a rustic vulgarism, and every classicizing and levelling
tenclency leads to its suppressiott.
Regressive assimilation appears rather frequently, accortling to my observation more commonly than on the ìilestern bank of the Jordan. This is
especially true of the assimilalion of the verbal ¡lrefix ú, both personal and
reflexive, to the following dental, alveolar or ¡lalatal, e.g, bi¡;u1¡yød,'uzzal¡.lag
and br.ííaglob; the the form bíQ!,all is also usual on the rvestern bank.
In the word 2¿i¡lár¿, lr, is scarcely audible and could more åcctlra[ely be
transcribed
^iiâ.u.
Voucls

i and t¿ have disappeared in open unstressed initial antl
medial syllable. Anaptyctic and prothetic vorvels are pronounced llelween
the first ând second consonant of three-consonanL clusters (Pause is here
also numbered as a consonånt). 'I'he colour <¡f these new vowels is most
usually neutral, but they are often ¡rrogressively assimilated, especially
after rr. The short ø has disa¡rpeared in the nominal pattern qatil via qit:tl
when the clevelopment has not been ¡rrevented by a laryngal or an emphatic
consonant, e.g. bnise, kbîrc, but larîg, þ,ø!íyye, nafî,b, çalîga, fa'îrl ff), babit¡i'
The pronuncial.ion kebîr lor kbír is causecl by a classicizing tendeircy. Similarly, the word bu,l¡ayrat is 'corrected'; instead, barîd, ¡¡tnsî.l1. and m,uilâh.arn
are lexical loans incorporated with the colloquial.
Thc only word where ø has disappeared in the nominal pattern qatñl is
(e)nhâ,r, if not from *nuhâr or *nihâr.
In Text ll the word m,asal¡,t41ye appears in its dialectal form, rvhile i¡r thc
clumsy Text I it has bee¡r 'correctecl' to masil¡.|'yye which is a classicizing
device ancl is preceded by thc classical rvord følá.
'['he short vowels
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tlccent
Sonretimes trvo syllables are equally accentuated, e.g. bî,¡jîk, #û,fî. In the
VII and VIII l.he stress is unsettlcd: \íngalab, mt n{âbril-t, ltt!ú.Inþ, birfatnll, biilín'i, bínlabcþ, but here the iniüially strcssed forms belong
to the local dialect, while the rnedially stressed forms are duc to a mo(lertr
levelling tendency commonly occurring in the koineized colloquial all over
the at'ea where the firs[ syllable of the forms VII and VIII is stressed according
to BsHcsrnÃssnn's Sprachatlas, i.e., Belqtì', Palcstine, a¡rd the sedentary
dialects of thc Lebanon.r

verbal forms

Gra¡¡tntur

In mor¡rhology, â con.servative fcature is to bc found: the separate felninine plural forms are still used in verbal inflection, e.g. fakkarant, 'i{an,
garren, l¡ctlilen, gâ,len, lula'a,¿. Here the present clialect does not diffcrfrom
the icliom spoken by the fellriþ population of Southern ancl Central Palestine,
anrl whole Belqã'.
The verrbal prefix b- is use<l with the iruperfect as in ¡nos! setlentary clialects
in the Syro-Palestinian area, i.e., to indicate the indicative ¡nood hoth in
the present tense and fu[urc.
The negative afformative -(i).{ cloes nt¡l occur in thc texts except in the
¡romi¡ral negation rnrr.í.
tl41le

'l'he ¡rresent text re¡rrcsent a typical slightly formal type of
¡rlain colloquial,
rl'hetc classicisms are resLricted almost exchtsively to the lexicon. In addition
to the alrovc-mentionecl cases (lnl¡,u,¡¡ru,t, nntdâl¿ata, m.a.;iþíyye, faftî, transition
of accent in the verbal forms VII and VIII, and the restitution of thc vowel
in the first syllable oL lrcbîr) somc others occur, the most cons¡ricuous of
them being li-dâlih, ha-Qâlík, ancl ¿l-'rîn, all characteristic of the classicizing
tenrlency of thc koineized colloquial. Snch instances as ri¡iel (Íor '¡.y'er.) anrl
madrasi (f.or müIrasi) may bc regarded as mildly formal feaLures, but they
may also be genuine dialectal parallel forms like 'ajal'irta.
As lor the use of the conjunction fa- in the dialect, the gencral style of
lhe contexI must lle taken into acconnt. Here a clear tlivision rnust llc madc
between the everyday vernacular and the artistic ty¡re of dialect use<l in
the narrativc style and folk poetry. In the former, fø- is a learned borrowing,
r Brncsr:niissun,
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rvhile it has been traditionally used itr thc narrative style of the artistic
colloquial, but, not in poetry. This division is often vcry proble¡natic; this
is especially true of anec(lol,es usually told in everyday colloquial but no[
rvithouL consiclerable influence from the traditional narrâtive stylc. Thus it
u'oulcl be inappro¡lriate hele to regard the use of fir- as a definitc classicism.
Classification

'lhe 'Jor{anian dialects' can lle divirled according to thc tenLative classification by Clnvnr.lNn into four major groups: Grou¡r | (yigftl), belonging
¡rrimarily to the bedu in lhe eastern antl southern deserl.s of the Kingdom
oI .Iordan, but also a¡rpearing among the recently settled nomads in l{erak
District and clservhere, (ìrottp ll (þa¡1ûl), spokcn by alt thc rttral folk in
Southern Palesline, thc .Iordan \ralley, antl the settlecl ¡çgion lying east
of this valley, as wcll as ¡nost of the nomatls otttsicle (irou¡l I, Group III
(lnkûl), spoken try the village ¡reo¡rle around Jerttsalem and northward in
central Palestine, and Grottp IV (ba Tl), Lhe medetú rlialect of the city dwellers.l
'l'he clialecL of Mãdabã untloubteclly belongs [o Grou¡r Il (baç1û'l), since it
slrarcs lvith the other dialects of this grouJr l.he most clìaracteristic clistinctive
features, the usc of l¡- as the indicative (pres. and fut.) imperfect prefix, and
the ¡rronunciatir¡n of qãf as a voiced velar g. But there are also trvo important
differcnces. Firstly, negation is ltere exprcsserl by nr,ã and not hy (nxÏ) . . . -S,
(ð) occurs.
and, secontlly, no instance of a condititrned palatalizatio¡r of
tentllcvelling
influence
of
a
üo
thc
Both these featr¡res could be attributed
of
pronunciation
ency, but mosl, probably this is true. only as regards the
À'rif. To be sure, the negation þrr,rï) . . . -í is not very rare in the dialects easÙ
of the .Iorclan, but it is used there rvith a greater emphasis and not as neutrally
as on the n'estern bank, and very seldom rvithout l.he negative ¡rarticle rlttî.
This also agrees rvith the tlata given by Briucsrni(ssRtr, who, alLhottgh here
atlmittedly using scanty Inâterial, givcs only l¿r7 for Belqã'.2
'l'he dialect of Mãdabã as reflected i¡t tlte presenl sltort texts can thus
/.:ã,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,f

be classificd as representing the eas[ern variation of the bagûl-group differing
from the western idiom most, tlistinctly in the form of the usual negation in
verllal sentences, and at the same time from the rural dialect of the atljacent
area in the ¡rronunciation of /irïf.
r
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